Regulatory relation between insulin receptor and its functional responses in primary cultured hepatocytes of adult rats.
The relation between changes of insulin receptor and various metabolic responses were studied in adult rat hepatocytes in primary culture. In cells cultured for 3 h without insulin, the number of high affinity sites and the dissociation constant (Kd) of insulin receptor, determined from a Scatchard plot, were 1.05 x 10(5) sites/cell and 1.5 x 10(-9) M, respectively. The receptor number increased 2-fold, but the Kd value remained constant during 2-days culture in insulin-free medium (up-regulation). Addition of dexamethasone (Dex), growth hormone, glucagon or triiodothyronine did not change the number of insulin receptors or the Kd value. In contrast, 1-day culture in insulin (1 x 10(-7) M) medium decreased the receptor number by half (down-regulation) without change of the Kd value. Short-term responses of glycogenesis, amino acid transport and lipogenesis by insulin increased as the receptor number increased. In these cases, the sensitivity to insulin (Ka: half dose for the maximum response) did not change in cells with different receptor numbers, but the maximum response changed. These results show that hepatocytes, unlike adipocytes, do not have spare receptors of insulin. During down-regulation, the receptor number decreased by only half, but the insulin responses were lost almost completely. The receptor number returned to the normal level after culture in insulin-free medium for 12 h, but recovery of the responses took longer, suggesting that for the insulin response not only change of receptor number, but also other regulatory mechanisms for post-receptor processes, such as desensitization, are involved.